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Ike's Illness Ike Ordered HammarskjoldAnnouncesTo Bed; Mid-East Peace Mission
nOS UNITED NATION'S, N.Y.. marskjold's itinerary. A <pokes-

j Nov. 25 (/P)—Secretary Gen-i! nan s? ld Hammarskjold planned
' WASHINGTON' Xov. =5 Dag Hammarskjold „»l|“
president Eisenhower was or-, leave Friday for another peace! that the detailed schedule of stops
jdered to bed by his doctors today jmission to the Middle East the would be announced later.
;because of what the White House!UN announced tonight.' He ,

Dam.scus.Cairo and Jenua-
‘called a ‘Vhill ** s i#m wtr# regarded as zaul7

,

,
_

.will visit the Jordan capital oft certain in addition to Amman.
~"5 dcvJ*oPme caused can- mman and confer with other! He will confer in Amman onSSio preslSn; governments in the area "insofar!*!* demand by Jordan that h.

j
aaaress ine president. .remove a U5l marine officer inwas scheduled to make in Cleve- “ **m? P«rmits. ’charge of Israeli-Jordan media-jland tomorrow night ‘ Ominous fUr.up* along th. i Uon Jordan charged the officer

The White House first an- Israeli-Jordan and Israeli-Syr- had been unfair in his handling
nounced—s hor 11 y after 6 p.m., ian borders prompted Hammar- of an Israeli-Jordan border dis-
,EST—that Eisenhower had suf-! *kjold to make the visit, which pute.

The While House after dis- [fered a chill, resulting from his! will last for about a week. Hammarskjold will arrive in
closing the President had been 'appearance at National Airport' U.N. officials would not com-:Amman on Sunday. He plans to
ordered to bed. by his doctors this morning to greet the King of ment on reports that' Damascus return to UJt. headquarters by
late today said nothing about !Morocco, and had been ordered and Ankara were also on Ham-!December 8.
whether he would be able to ;to bed. :

keep bis date with the King | At 8 p.m., associate press sec- w* •• qpll ■ a •

tomorrow. retary Anne Wheaton issued this ( UDISICIn TaIKS InCOnCIUSIVe:King Mohammed said tonight‘erse statement: JII ‘ 1 W IV.IV»OI Vt,
he was “extremely sorry” to hear 1 “The White House announced T A n* i

* n •

j°f tbe President s illness. A press;toni ?ht that the President’s sched- TCGR”AQGfS RlOt IM PONS(spokesman who relayed this to a;uled speech in Cleveland Tuesday 3
reporter said the King had beenlnight had been postponed because 1 PARIS. Nov. 25 i/P)—Riot troops and police broke up ainformed after returning from aof his illness” ‘

,
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visit to a mosque. j )e sfa tejn ent was f t 7

teen-age demonstration against Britain and the United States
1 Tomorrow’s meeting between; n jn., but it was after! today as British Prime Minister Harold 0. Macmillan held
two

1 whitf?d
had |typewrk^en^copies^f^'ne^ranen' in?onclu£ 've talks here over Tunisian arms.

!months ago in keeping with Mo-Jin the White House lobby i Shouting “Algeria is French’* and “Macmillan to the

M
,stoSSr ' e,lto*'" ab°ut “ y,n,ng m"''

highest level. ment.
00 tbe state* many in leather jackets, attempt-

A second meeting had been set! “I cannot go beyond that ” she e** t 0 march on the U.S. Embassy
for Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 told reporters.

’

near the Place de la Concorde.
sh !: said that Eisen *I The authorities had beenisC^min M

a ,S Sas be,
.
ne attended at the (warned to expect possible riots by

fn North AfHra
g t F White House by two physicians, isigns splashed on walls overnight

__ !r a
i
J’we

u
H2''SSd Snyder and.by two rightist parties declaring,Mohammed returned tonight ;Col. Walter R. Tkach. ‘The British and Americans have

to Blair House, his residence | Snyder is the chief White House given arms to the Algerian rebelsduring his visit, a lew hours doctor and Tkach is his assistant. v ja Tunisia”
&£o"J“ 10 ‘ho.y “P •* * : ! Heavy rings of police and
state dinner where

s
Eisenhower jFl*ee Polio Vaccine jß^ETh^nd^HS.‘embassf^sho'rt*

E-ib*"2r AvcHable «state imr sPresident* illness. | HARRISBURG. Nov. 25 tri-French officials.
Th® .King arnved m washing-,The State Health Department re-* Almost as soon as the youths

ton this noon. ported today that 100,000 shotsibegan converging, the police
t I*ai!”e“ ”L •j* State.of free Salk anti-polio vaccine moved in with their clubs. About;
John Foster Dulles, President Ei-'are available on a first come, first 100 of the demonstrators were
senhower warmly greeted the ; serve basis. :bundled into police vans. The re-
North African monarch at Na-i Dr. William D. Schrack Jr., dl- mainder were herded into the
tional Airport after the former rector of the department's com-; center of the Place de la Concorde
presidential plane Columbine I municable disease control divis-and police hurled stench bombs
flew him from Rabat with 16 ion, said the vaccine is the last! into their midst.
a] des. ito be made available to Pennsyl-'

C f .1 lounchlng Soldsupreme Court Issues •jsjsir1 * “'kr *“'■ p 'an"«<> !<<«*■/r | j WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 f/P)

Wltnacc Anf/MVtnf* D Greek Prince Dies at 88; .An attempt to launch America’s
TT irness l\UlinQjOnce Saved Czar's Life first test sateUite-a s.Ph?re six

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 (IP)—The Supreme Court nSJo^JLVSiStoday that repeated refusals of a witness to answer questions youth saved a Russian czar from'die of next week, informed sour-!
falling within the same general area of inquiry constitutes!,Ji led

c\
a j *”s jces said today.

one, not sevetal cases of contempt. jwas 88. r Th® se .'n^°rma " ts f p
d
tr
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n

The ruling was given in the case of Mrs. Oleta O’Connor!:- 5
, 1^6^bZ„ a

,
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h
ra ‘” hemorrhage;Fer^p

e q‘a F?a.. VextVuesday.
Yates, California Communist lead-!' £d

19& morfthan a yeir H^'or 50011 thereafter. A dawn shot is
er-who received 11 one-year con-' legs were paralyzed

’ .planned,
current sentences -for - criminal j

May Threaten
Moroccan Talks

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 (fP)—'The chill that sent Presi-1
dent Eisenhower to bed threatened tonight to upset the Kingi
of Morocco’s plans for talking with him about international1
problems including the future of American airbases. ]

King Mohammed V had arranged to begin those high-
level discussions with Eisenhower
at the White House at 9 a.m. to-
morrow. Two hours had been set
aside for the meeting which was
to include Secretary of State Dul-
les and Moroccan Foreign Minis-
ter Ahmed Balafred.

Bloody Clashes
Cause Spanish-
Moroccan Rift

MADRID, Spain, Nov. 25 (.•?)—

Spain’s relations with Morocco
were near the breaking point to-
day because of bloody clashes in
Spain’s West African colonies.

Spain has sent reinforcements
to the colonies from the Canary
Islands, her former protectorate
in northern Morocco and from Se-
villa in southern Spain, reliable
informants said. Fifteen Heinkel
bombers also, left Sevilla a few
days ago for West Africa, it was
reported.

Diplomatic sources said Spain
has asked the United States to in-
tervene with King Mohammed V
of Morocco to secure withdrawal
of “Moroccan liberation army”
forces attacking SpSin’s Ifni and
Hio de Oro colonies.

The Spanish believe the stakes
in Rio de Oro, especially, are
high. They believe oil deposits
found in Libya and Algeria con-
tinue into Rio de Oro.

Warned by the electric atmo-
sphere. Macmillan tried to smooth
the way tor NATO unity by de-
claring upon his arrival:'“We are
in the same boat—don't let us or
anyone else rock it."

But this was small relief to the
feelings of the French. They be-
lieve Macmillan and President Ei-
senhower, who will attend a NA-
TO summit conference here in
mid-December, already had rock-
ed the boat by delivering 900
small arms to the troops of Tun-
isian President Habib Bourguiba.

The British and American view
is that the step was necessary to
forestall any Tunisian-Soviet
arms deal, and that Bourghiba
promised the weapons would be
used only for Tunisian security.

Reports that six Spanish army
posts in Ifni have fallen to.Mor-
occan rebels could not be con-
firmed here.

• Information from Ifni and Rio
de Oro, both military zones for-
bidden to foreigners and news-
men, was hard to obtain in Ma-
drid. No official statements of the
fighting which has been going on
sporadically for months were is-
sued. Nationalists in Morocco said
yesterday new fighting broke out
last Friday in’lfni.

Macmillan returned to the Brit-
ish Embassy through the cordons
of riot forces after his first round[of talks with Premier Felix Gail-
lard.

Lincoln Highway
Relocation Planned

CHAMBERSBURG. Pa.. Nov. 25
tfPl—rHighways Secretary Lewis
M. Stevens said tonight relocation
of U.S. Route 30, known as the
Lincoln Highway, is planned be-
tween Fort Loudon and Saint
Thomas in Franklin County.

Stevens also disclosed that 10
miles of Route 13 between Mer-
cersburg and Greencastle would
be reconstructed and that hazards
along five mites of road on Traf-
fic Route 75 in Metal T'.vp. would
be eliminated.
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;sion of the U.S. Court of Appeals:
here that the State Department!
jmay refuse to issue passports to’
[applicants who decline to signi
non-Communist affidavits. ;

contempt of court. 1
Justice Tom C. Clark said in thej

majority opinion “The prosecu-
tion cannot multiply contempts
by repeated questionson the samel
subject of inquiry within which!
the recalcitrant witness already!
has refused answers.” !

By a 6-3 vote the court setl
aside 10 of Mrs. Yates’.. contempt]
convictions and returned the case
to U.S. Dist. Court Judge William
C. Mathes in Los Angeles to con-
sider “in the cool reflection of
subsequent events” whether the
remaining sentence should be re-
duced.

Justice William O. Douglas said
in a dissenting opinion in which
Chief Justice Earl Warren and
Justice Hugo L. Black joined:

Diamond King Dies Pa. Representative Buried;
JOHANNESBURG. South Afri-' WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 </P)—\

ca, Nov 25 UP)—Sir Ernest Op-;Rep. Augustine R. Kelley CD-Pa.)j
penheimer, the South African dia-'was buried with military honors;
mond and gold king, died alone'in Arlington National Cemetery|
at his breakfast table today. He today.
was 77, and had been in poor’

.

Kelly. 74. once a West Point
.health. cadet, died Wednesday.

2. Refused to reconsider its Oct.'
14 denial of a hearing to segre-!
gationist John Kasper, who was!
sentenced to a year in jail on a’
charge of criminal contempt of,
court in connection with disorders!
at Clinton, Tenn., resulting from
integration of the high school
there. | Let’s Talk Turkey

3. Agreed to rule on validity ofCalifornia’s denial of property tax
exemption to war veterans who
refuse to sign a loyalty oath. Can you think of a better time than

between drumstick and dessert? No! This is
your last chance to remind Mont and Dad
that anything besides a Penn State Class
Ring for Christmas is strictly for the birds.
Of course, you'll explain that it’s a title too
late to get your ring by Christmas. But for
a $5.00 deposit, they will get a gift card and
your ring will be on its way.

“This case to me is a shocking
abuse of judiciary authority. It is
without precedent in the books.”

In other actions today the court:
1. Agreed to review a 5-3 deci-

We'll be seeing you right after Thanks-
giving vacation. All you have to do is de-
cide which stone you prefer and your cor-
rect ring size. You'll enjoy your class ring

~

for many Christmases to come. -

L. G. BALFOUR
Athletic Store

PENN STATE
DINER
Fine Foods

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

"Tradition Demands
Quality"
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MARSHALL'S WISHES
ITS MANY PATRONS

A VERY HAPPY

THANKSGIVING
•

See you on your return.

MARSHALL'S
(rear) 454 E. College

See EUROPE
for LESS on

ALL-STUDENT trip
Enjoy the finest cultural, his-
torical and scenic spots in Eu-
rope for less on an American
Youth abroad trip. Travel m a
smalt group with friends and
other U.S. college student*.
Book early to insure best space.
Only small deposit needed
now. Sample trips:
WAYFARER ...11 countries,
55 days, $B2O all-expense. VIK-
iNG . . 14 countries, 66 days,
»195 all-expense. FINE ARTS

. . 14 countries. 76 days, $1245
ill-expense. Extensions to
Scandinavia, Spain, Ireland,
2tc., can also be arranged.
Come in to University Travel
Agency, Inc. for FREE infor-
mation on these and many oth-
er Europe bargains. Let us
help you make oil travel reser-
vations . . . here and abroad

by air, ship, or bus
at no extra charge.

Pall Today!
University Travel

Bureau, Inc.
Above “The Corner

AOanu 1-6779
1


